Baoase’s Special Dining Offerings
BAOASE CULINARY BEACH RESTAURANT
Be welcomed in a paradise ambiance and let
our Top Chef Rene Klop with his professional
team amaze you in design, texture & taste!
Baoase offers a unique dining experience on
a private beach and offers private dining
options such as Romantic Gazebo Set-up,
Picnic at sunset, Asian night for two, Full
moon dinner on the beach and much more.
We also offer the extra service for assisting
with marriage proposals, anniversaries, inhouse cooking and much more.
At Baoase we take pride to always adopt to your wishes. So please inform us whether you have
dietary restrictions or crave to having something special outside our menu. We are happy to
create anything specific for you.
Due to the popularity of our restaurant, we highly recommend you to make dinner reservations
before 2PM in order for us to guarantee a table.
Please inform us if you have a special occasion, celebrations or requests we need to take into
consideration.
If you wish to dine outside Baoase’s property, feel free to contact our Front Office. We are
more than happy to advise you on other restaurants close to Baoase and take care of
reservations at other restaurants.
BEACH BAR
Our open-air and fully equipped bar is
located next to the beach and is the perfect
spot to start (or finish) your evening with a
sparkling cocktail or your favorite drink
prepared by our bartender. Talk, meet and
enjoy good company in a relaxed
atmosphere.
Every Tuesday Live Entertainment!

LIVE MUSIC - every Tuesday
Enjoy a special cocktail in a stunning setting with
live entertainment at the Beach Bar.
Every Tuesday between 7.30pm – 9.30pm.
Please contact the Front Office for more information
regarding the band.

ASIAN NIGHT - every Sunday
Two destinations, one experience. Baoase brings
part of Asia to Curacao in style and art.
Along comes a culinary trip of gourmet Asian
highlights.
“Asia Night” is a special dining experience at Baoase
every Sunday between 6PM – 11PM.
The evening is all about “sharing is caring” meaning
that we offer a special menu with a variety of Asian style bites and smaller dishes to share.
There will also be a professional Asian Chef in the restaurant preparing the sushi dishes live.
After the many small dishes such as sushi, sashimi, a variety of steamed and fried dim sum,
special tempura shrimps, seared fresh meat and fish, spring rolls, and much more, you will be
indulged by a choice of Asian desserts to complete your dining experience.
MANAGEMENT GET-TOGETHER
– every Wednesday
The management team of Baoase would like to
invite you for a “Get together” every Wednesday
evening between 17:30 – 18:30.
During this hour there will be managers waiting to
welcome you with an offered drink & bite at our
Baoase Beach Bar.
We all hope to see you then!

ROMANTIC GAZEBO SET UP – for two
Surprise your lover with this unique
dinner arrangement designed for just the
two of you. In a romantic private Gazebo
you will enjoy an exquisite dinner in a
very private atmosphere.
The Romantic Setup for $59 includes a
decorated Gazebo on the beach, flowers,
curtains, fireballs and a love text written
in the sand.
Dinner can be chosen from the menu or let
the Chef surprise you and take you on a
Culinary journey with a 4 or 5 course menu. Our professional and dedicated team will provide
you with dinner suggestions and advise you on a wine that is uniquely suited to the exceptional
flavors of your dinner.
ROMANTIC PRIVATE PICNIC – for two
As the sun sets, flaming torch light up
the evening sky, you will discover our
best kept secret “The Baoase’s Luxurious
Picnic”.
Lay down and be pampered at this
private retreat while the sun sets and you
are indulged by romance throughout this
magical evening. Your private waiter will
be available to serve you your favorite
beverages. Then exquisite food like Asian
tapas,
International
bites
or
a
combination will be served and elegantly laid out through for you throughout the evening. The
perfect romantic evening under the stars.
The Luxurious Picnic set up for US$ 299 (incl. vat) includes: a private decorated picnic spot on
the beach, a bottle of Prosecco and still water, a starter and main course tapas platter (meal
worthy), your own private waiter, garden flowers, fireballs and a love text written in the sand.
Please inform us if there are any food restrictions to take into consideration. Dessert platter
(US$ 37) and other beverages can be ordered a la carte at your private waiter.
Please note that reservations for these options are limited and should be made in advance to
guarantee availability. Please contact the Front Office for reservations.

INHOUSE COOKING, IN-VILLA DINING
Enjoy an evening with our Executive Chef in your
Private Villa.
Celebrate an exclusive and unique dining
experience with your loved ones or family in your
private villa surrounded by tropical gardens and
the mineral pool.
Our executive Chef, Rene Klop will prepare you
his choice of four kinds of amuses in the kitchen
while you enjoy a glass of Champagne.
Afterwards, you will be welcomed to your beautiful decorated table on the porch where you enjoy a
3-course menu prepared by your own personal Chef and served by your private waiter. Accompanied
with the culinary dishes, we will serve you delicious pairing wines and other beverages at your choice.
Please note that our Chef will discuss your preference with you prior to the evening so there is no
need to pre-select a Menu before your arrival.
Reservations & Conditions
 In house cooking is only available for guests staying in the villas of Baoase.
 Reservations are required and subject to availability.
 The price excluding food & beverage start at $250 per reservation
 For your convenience, we will charge the in-house cooking and dinner to your room account.
 Cancellations within 24 hour is 50% non-refundable, within 12 hours is 100 % non-refundable.
 For more information contact the Front Office for reservations.

HOT STONE
Order your hot stone and enjoy your own
prepared meal in your villa or suite.
Hot stone dishes include:
Trio (or a choice)of Tenderloin, Tuna
steak and Gamba's
Served with mixed vegetables, homemade
fries or rice and a selection of sauces
Price: $62,50 per person *
* Room service: prices are excluding 12% room
service charge and delivery fee.
Please contact our restaurant for more information about the hot stone menu options.

